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SCRAGG MADE A

SERIOUS CHARGE
s

IT CREATED QUITE A SEKSA-TIO- N

IN COURT.

Bioadly Stated That Hon. John F.

Reynolds Had Tried to Tamper

with a Juror In the Tucker &

Mnxey Conspiracy Case Juror
Testified That Theio Was no Truth

in tho Statement Melvln Ronoy

Is on Trial Charged with n Serious

Offense.

Thi'ic Wft" tin exciting and dramatic
(scene In cilmliuil court yesterduy clur-lti- K

the irlnl of the cn"o nwliwt nnn
'I linker, T. J. Mnxey. 11. Josephi!, M. I.
Jacobs and C. II. lny, charged with

onsplrncy. Hon. John V. Reynolds Is
one of the attorneys for the prosecution
nnd lie was nut upon the htand yes-tftda- v

afternoon In lehuttal to testify
c oncoming happenlnc at tin Ptih- - "f
the effects of the hm or Tucker
"I.imv In rarhnndale.

Vl'i'ii he mi tin in d over to John l
viiiikk, one of the attotncvH for the
(lefouae, for crins-touiml- n itlon, the

bcmin.
'You hiv lietn talking nhoilt thH

i 'p Itli on" or th' Juioix, have you
not?" uHked All ciagt?

So, sir," iepli"d Ml Reynolds In

ttumt'im nt.
Did nu not dlseue tl H nue with

one ff the jinoi iltii Intr the noon le-,- -

'" is All. Scuwtfr'i next o,ll(!tlon,
thllMMi'd In somewhat menacing tone.

I did nut .it nonn 01 it any olho
time," retoited All. ltenoUK who w.u
(ldently Inning swim dlillclilty to

his unci.
Mi ItcMiohW then went on to

tli.U one of the juicas. w.i. In a p irty
of which he was a member foi a few
1 dilutes duiliii; the noon rece-s- , but the
i a-- " In question was not even inferred
to in anjon" dm Inn the tontiutlon.

Mi Scragg then questioned the juroi
M. Hampton, of this clu, who "aid

that All. Reynolds had not spoken to
him legdidlng tin i.w nor hid any
iithii pii'-o- made ,'tiv mention of it
cliu'ng the cor veis.uion.
WAXT1R) .H'UOU WITHDRAWN.
This did not ireent Mr. Pi rags fiom

the court to wlthdiaw a Juror
and conttnu tin ae on the giouncl
th it an atteni)it had been made to

. Jul oi The u quest was le-iu-- 'd

b Jiul.To D V. hutile, of Alont-ln-- e.

befoie whom the iae ! being
ti-- d.

Attoin Reynolds was lslbly in-- i
-d oer the i haifre that Air. Scrai'g

in ide against him
When the ommonwealth listed, the

atioincs tor the defence asked the
utii l to direct a foi the -e

on th giouncl that a case had.
not hn"ii niiule out by the connnon-wialt- h

The motion was allowed as to
Al. Ileiiy and H. Josephs, and re-

fused as to the other thiee defend-
ants

While r.an Tucket, one of the
on the stand under

l Attorney R. D. Stuart,
he was asked about ceitaln statements
he made befoie the leferte In bank-lliptc-

Attoine. C. '. O Alalley, of
(oiinsel foi defene, asked to hae a
jiuoi wlthdl.iwn and the w-- c con-
tinued, beLiiuse the bankuiptiy act
stiiitlv inohlblts am leference In other
ait ions to nstlinons beaid in hank-itipt- ij

inoieedliiKs Judge Senile
to allow the motion

The casewa" submitted w ithotlt aigu-mci- it

upon the i liaise of the colli t. The
juiy letited at 1 'iU p. m.

ROXHV OX TRIAL.
.Mehln Ronej. of this itv, was put

on tikil befoie Judge IMwatds In the
main couit room esteiday afternoon,
charged with attempting to ciliulnally
assault AIlss Frances W'esser, the

daughter of Air. and Mis.
Jacob Wessei, of Koiilng Utook town-
ship. Alarch 1G 1 it Is the time and the
publii mad leading fiom Slinonson's
hotel to Spiing Uiook the place of the
alkRTil oceunence. Roney is a in u --

llid man and his wife and theh little
daughter sat alongside of him in couit
jisteidav He is defended bv Attor-
ney Joseph O'Hiien and Attorney
Iim u gii U.nldson is assisting the dis-
trict nttoincv in conducting the prose-- i

utlou.
The girl's stem is to the effect that

she was at Slmoiison's hotel to see her
sister, 'who Is employed theie, and soon
after i p. in she left foi ber home,
about one mile and a half awa. Some
distance fiom the hotel she met Roney,
who was sitting on a hind of mine
in ops diawn b mules He was going
III the opposite dlrce tloli to hei. She
was slightly acquainted with hlir. and
they exchanged gieetings.

A few minutes afteiwaids she hcaid
some one coming huiriedly up the load
behind bet. It was a man, and when
he was ubieast of hei he grabbed her
sun! She st.it ti'd to urn, but alter a
few st d i, nipped anil fell and the man
pounceu upon hei She then recognized
Roney.

SHU rOUGHT HI At.

He attempted to assault her, but she
Is huge and stiong and struggled iwlth
him In a ditch alongside the load. After
seullling for some time, a man named
Davis tame up the road and Roney left
Iier and went into the woods This was
oa Alaich 16, but the accused was not
artested until Apill ::. The gill alleges
that when Roney was nuaigned befoie
the aldeiman on that date the marks
of hot nails wcie still to be seen In his
face. --.
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Xt'UnTIC RKflNINQ CO.

The commonwealth rested Just be-fo- ro

ndjoumment. The defense has not
et been disclosed. Roncy's father lives

on a farm close to the Wessers and the
son lived there until his marriage. It
was Bhown yesterday that there has
been bad blood between tho elder Wes-

sei s and Roneys for years.
J. A. Van Horn was put on tilal yes-teid-

on a charge of einblezzllng $373

fiom Attorney C. 8. Woodruff. After
the testimony of the commonwealth
vim all In, the attorneys for the ac-

cused man, Hon. John V. Kelly and
II. C. Reynolds, asked the couit to or-

der a verdict ot not guilty, for the
icason that the action should have
been brought In the civil courts. Judge
Iklwauls ngteeel with their position and
a erdlct of not guilty was. ordered.

Wednesday the hall of James J. Rog-ei- s

was foi felted because he did not
answer a chaige of malicious mischief
pieferred bv Saiah Alartln. Yester-
day the dlsttlet attorney learned that
Alls. Alaitln Is dead and thereupon the
forfeiture was stricken off and a vei-dl- ct

of not guilty taken.
HULL WAS NOT GUILTY.

X J. Hell was Indicted for assault-
ing and battel Ins J A De Losky at
Oaihonilale on Alarch 17, but the juiy
said not guilty and dliccted the piose-cut-

to pay the costs John Oneffrey
and Joe Seiko wcie found not guilty of
smashing tin carriage of Henry C
Lindeman, of Archbald, because of
their leckless elilvlng and the costs
were divided between Oneffiey and
I.lnderman. In the case of assault and
batteiy tt owing out of the same turns-actio- n

hi ought by Llnderman ugalnst
Oiicfftey the eidlct was not guilty
and I.lndeiman was directed to pay all
the insts

In the case of Jainea Laffeitv and
Maty Lnlfem. charged with assault
and bttteiy by Ann Casey, a verdict
ol not gulltv was taken and the prose-

cutrix dliccted to pay the costs.

Yesteidny's Mturiage Licenses.
Umauuel Champion Teinnn
Saiah Richaids Jerniyn
James Alctlowan Old Koige
Ullcn Hollciau Alinooka
William D. Lewis I'ickvillu
Alaigaiet Williams Peckvllle
John AleV.ulsh Scranton
Lizzie G, Cojne Scianton

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Airs Allnena Wesley yesterday be-

gan the pioeeedlngs neecssaiy to
secure a dhotce from Charles Kinney,
alias Charles Wesley, to whom she was
mauled at Sunbuiy on Feb. 14, IS')").

Some time .v'tter her niairHge she
learned that hei husband had a wife
and the ihildten lhlng In lhadford
county. She deslies her mairlage made
null and o!d and she also wants the
pthilege of letuinlng to her maiden
name, Allnena AIolnu.

Attaint', 11. A. Knapp was yester-d- a

appointed to succeed tho Scranton
Citj bank as tiustee undei the moit-gag- e

made by the Pantoast Coal com-pa- n.

Dagobcit J'eter was ycstculav ap-
pointed gnat dlan of Josephine Wilson,
minor child of Anna Wilson, deceased,
late of this city.

Allen W. Williams nnd Annlnda L.
Lacoe esteiday began an action in
tiespass against James V. Gicen,
Thomas II. Spiuks, Sterling Uans,
Aithur Smith Frank Smith and Fred-
erick Webber. The plaintiff claims
title to twelve acres of land on the
West Alotintaln from which the defen-
dants nie lemovlug timber Theio is
a dispute as to the ownership of the
land. The plaintiffs ate iepio-ente- d b
Attoinejs S. U. Price and W. W. La-

thi ope
The I'ioldente Gas and Water com-

pany j.esteiduy obtained an Injunction
to itstiain the Scianton Daily com-
pany fiom polluting tho Leggett's
c leek at Chinchilla. Judge Aichbald
gianted a pitllmlnaiy injunction and
lied Fiida, June 30, nt ! o'clock as
the time foi hearing arguments.

TIN PLATE FACTORY.

Theie Is a Blight Outlook for Estab-

lishing Such a Manufactory
in This City Big De-

mand for Tin.

Slurh intoicst vub moused In th? tln-pla- to

project b the article In "VVcdnes-ilaj- V

Tribune, tclllnpr ot the Ueslie of
a Chk.iKo manutai'turer to suhncrlhe
tor tln first $L'"i.noo wortlVof stock for
tlu establishment of a plant In Scran-
ton.

Henttaiy Athertnn, of the hoaul of
trade, hays he has had no Jess than
thlrtj pviFonal inquiries concerning tho
project fiom men who became' Inter-
ested in the scheme fiom the reading
of TheTiIbune's aitlcle. One man,

a Scianton concern which
uses $6,000 woith of tin plate a month,
and which expects within a year to he
uhlnj; $10 000 woith. asked the sccie-tai- y

for all tho lnfot mixtion he could
furnish on the matter of tin platu
manufactuie, Intlmatinff that his cnni-).- m

would subcilbe llbeially towards
the establishment of a factory In Scian-
ton.

When the movement was afoot some
iHo ears apo, estimates were made
then hhowlng that with tho outlay of
$00,000 a factoiy could be built that
would employ 400 hands nnd turn out
from 2.G00 to .1,000 boxes of tin per week
The expense would not bo any greater
now, it is hellPMfl, while tin, In tho
meantime, has incitased In value nearly
eighty per cent.

Phelps, Dodge & Co., the New Yolk
lnvestois, who weie at that
time to hiibscrlbe a poitlon of the stock,
had the proposition under considera
tion for a long time befoio deciding
that the profits were not of the largo
and quick kind they weie on the look
out for. At the pi ice for which tin Is
selling, they bald hi a letter to Seue-tar- y

Atherton, we do not see any great
prollt In it for the Investment de-
manded.

This objection, however, no longer
exists, accoidlng to the trade paper',
for the price of tin plate has advanced
to such a flgine that tho Jobbers hesl-tat- o

to ask a fuither increase, though
the demand would permit of It.

Secietnry Atherton feels confident
that outside capital could be secured
without much trouble If It was desired.
He would prefer, howover, that the
capital should come fiom local sources,
or, at least, the major portion of It, so
that the company could be controlled
by Scranton. lletween the subscrip-
tions already assured and the possibil-
ities In view of securing othois. Secre-
tary Atheiton is confident that a biff
tin plate mill Is n sure thing for 1900.

FUNERAL OF TUNIS SCOTT.

Set vices Were Conducted by the Rv.
F. P. Doty.

fhe funeral or the late Tunis Scutt
was held fiom tho residence of hit
ecm-ln-la- Miles B. Wndeman, In

CHANGE OF FIRM.
The Entire Stock of

Bronson & Tallman
High Grade Men's Furnish-ing- s

and Hats

To Be Closed Out Below Cost
The prices quoted below are just a few of the many

bargains the new firm gives the public in order to make
room ior the new Fall Stock now being manufactured.

Hats.
Boys' Sonato Hrald Straws', old price,

fit sale price, TO cents.
Alen s lu.ts, assorted shapes old price,

riu cents; sale price, .'1 cints
Men's Rough Sti.w, old price, $1; Halo

price JO i cuts.
Alon Curl Urlm Straws, old price, 2;

s ill price, l.
.Men's Curl llrim (Dunl ip), old prlc

$J, sale pike, $1 2

Alen's Curl Urlm (Dunlip). old pi Ice,
$1, sale price, $2.

Men's Dciby and Alpine shapes, just
half of foimer price

Ladles' Dunlap Sailors. 2, J3, 4 quil-lt- ,
all to be closed oat at 1.

Collars.
The Anchor brand

were sold at 3 cents;
3 for L'5 cents.

ol collars, which
sale pi Ice, 0 cents,

Neckwear.
IVrcnt wash ties; cule price'. '

"cent quality, all shapes, sal
cents,
pi ice, 19

cents, 3 lor faO cents
TO cent e!Ui)lt, all shapes; nalo price,

35 cents. 3 tor SI.
$1 ejiallly, all fhupo; sale prlc &

cents each.

Suspenders.
nuallty; 10 cent'' 3 for 30 cents
eiualltj ; S3 cents, 3 for $1.

$1 quallti ; sale piice, M cents.

Shirts.

Hosiery.

Underwear.

A big line Handkerchiefs, Robes, and Traveling
Cases, riackintoshes and Coats, dozens of other articles
to out cost. and convince yourself that adver-
tise nothing facts. CLOSED FRIDAY TO MARK DOWN STOCK.

Sale CotiimeiiGing Saturday, June 24
Bronson Tall man's Old Stand,
Spruce Street, Scranton, Pa.

H.

Ickille, on AVednesday morning at
10 o'clock. The Rev. I'. P. T)oty, of
Cedar Aienuo MothodiU Episcopal
chuich, Scianton, formerly pastor at
Pickvillc, pi cached the funeral dis-
course liom the text II Timothy, Iv fi,

"Ihe time of my departure Is nt hand."
The deceased was 75 jcars old. He

had long leslded on his f'tim in Scott,
wheie he was well known and highly
respected as a man of strict honesty,
a kind father and good neighbor.
About two yens nro he came to live
with his daughter in Pecluille, where
his genial spirit won for him many
nw lriends. A laigo gathering of tho
principal lesldents of the town attest-
ed to tho high esteem In which he
held

He leaes thiee sons, two daughters
and a host of friends to mourn his de-

parture. His remains weie comejed
to the beautiful Wetheiby cemetery
and laid to rest by tho side of his wife,
who died yeais ago.

'TWAS THE CHIEF'S FIRE.

Extinguished It Without Assistance
fiom His Men.

About 7 15 o'clock last an
alaini of llie was turned In fiom Box
41, corner of Seenth nnd
streets. 1'te the last feat some sound
of the gong had died away, over the
locky brow of the Scranton street
cliffs, wieathed in clouds of dust, ap-

peared the fiery steed of the new fire
chief, with the chief at the end of the
ribbons.

Down the steep hill they dashed, full
galloping, nor bridle drew until they
i cached the conflagiatlon.

Tho fire was in a chimney of Kelly's
cosmopolitan apartment house on

street The quick-thlnkln- g

chief nimbly mounted a ladder to the
apex of the roof and there like a Colos-
sus ho stood, In his new uniform, sil-

houetted against the ultra-marin- e of
the western sk. and calmly called for
a kettle of hot watei, which he ns calm-
ly pouied down the chimney and the
ilie was out.

. - -

NO MORE CUTTING OF PAVE.

Commissioner O'Boylo Will Limit It
Hereafter Whenever Possible.

All ye who may have cuts to make
nrenaio to make them now. Street
Commissioner O'Boylo jesterday ask-

ed to liuvo It stated that after the as-

phalt pavement is repalied he will re-lu- se

to allow any cuts to be made ex-

cept In cases ot extreme necessity.
It Is Impossible to repair a "cut" so
that It will be uulfoim with the ad-

joining pavement, Mr. O'Boylo says,
and iih this very thing was lesponsl-bl- e

for no small pan of the piesent
condition of the pavement, he
to limit It as much as possible here-utte- r.

Kxcept In extiaoidlnaiy aes he
proposes to refuse pot mission to cut
the paement.

SEEING THE COAL REGIONS.

Another Party of Coal Dealers Fay
Us a Vl3lt.

Another paity of coal meti, the New
Jersey Coal Dealers' ussocl Ulon, camo
here yesterday on an excursion to en-Jo- y

the lntereHtliiff sights of tho coal
and tho hospitality of the coal

companies. There aio In the
party, Including; ten ladies, and
of them come from Newaik. Tho Le-

high Valley Railroad company is their
host.

They left Wednesday morn- -

All tho $1 quality shirts at 75 cents.
Special lut of colored bosoms at EO

cents.
Alimhattan Negligee and stiff busom,

the $130 nil. lilts , sale pi Ice, SI,

Manhattan Shirts, the --' and --' 3U eunl-U- i
; sale price, 11 50

Special lot ot silk bosom shirts, wcro
$1 and $1 30, to go at 81 cents.

Special lot of silk bosom shirts, tho
$1 30 quality, to go at $1 13.

Belts.
All belts to go at 19 cents; 3 for

0 cents
All belts to go nt 35 cents; 3 for
.

All $1 belts to go at C3 cents.

All plain and fancy
sale price, l'i cents; 3 for EO cents.

All 30 rent and fancy hosiery;
sale price. V. tents 3 for $1.

All Golf Hose at licit price.

All undeiwear to go at 33 cents,
3 lor $1.

All e nt and $1 quality to go at 50

cents each.
A 1 high grade underwear at half price.
ii pri cent, discount on all Dr. Jaeg-

er's Tmlerwcar.

of Bath Bags
Storm and

be closed below Call we
but
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412
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sixteen

evening
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Newailc
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plain

Successor to Bronson & Tallman,
Men's Furnishers and Hatters.

ing and after a brief stop at Glen
Onoko and Centralla, uirived in
Wilkes-Pan- e at 6 o'clock p. tn. The
night was spent at the Sterling and
yesterday morning tho mines and Har-
vey's lake were visited.

After dinner they came to Scran-
ton, arrhlng oer the Delaware and
Hudson at 2.45 p. m. Tho mines, moun-
tain 'lr'ves tid steel mills wete the
principal points of Interest to them.
They leave this morning for home,
making a number of stops in the lower
regions.

Hero Is what their secretary's pros-
pectus of the tilp has to say of the
Klectilc City: "Scianton is a city of
about SO.OOO inhabitants, of large en-t- ei

prises and handsome residences;
tiolley lines run out from Its centre
in all directions, ghlng our party op-

portunities of visiting Hyde Paik, the
Mrect rail foundries and other points
of Intoiebt."

It do(H not develop whether or not
many of them availed themselves of
the "opportunity of visiting Hyde
Paik."

FOR
RED ROUGH

HANDS

(nticuraSoa

larxKituiA'

FOR

PAINFUL FINGER ENDS

FOR
ITCHING

PALMS

l5f
Onk Niout Treatment. Soak tho hands

thoroughly, on retiring, la a noT lather of
Coticura Soap. Dry, and anoint freely with
CuncuRA ointment, the great Bkin cure and
purest of emollients. 'VVoaroldKUneBdiirinf;
the night. For soro hands, itchlug, burning
palms and painful finger ends, this one night
treatment 1$ wonderful.
Ill n IIr II Especially Mothers u moit eompttest
VIUIllLlI to.pprtclttt lb. rumtikitl. cltinilng,
punfjlnc, nil eraolll.nl propcrllH o Cumm Boir
and otai new nut for it daily.

8ld tnrouilwrat the world riTTii n and C. Coir
Propi , Uolton. Uow to Uro lltiuuliil Uindi," rne.

'take time by THE FORELOCK."

H l N-Cll-

Car load Just arrived. All styles,
and prices the lowest Workmanship
guaranteed even on

THE CHEAPER GRADES.
Keep us In mind and you won't re-

gret giving us your patronage you
will get goods as represented giving
you our easy terms of payment or very
lowest prices for cash. Immense stock
of Household Goods Stoves, Carpets,
Iron Beds, etc. Five largo floors full
to the celling at
Thos. Kelly's Storn, rffiML

Is filled with of
all in are more than we need
to enlist here.

every piece.

At 2c Printed Cotton Challies.

Classic Ginghams, .ACr ,oc valuesViolot Lawns,

a j. s Cordod Muslins, valuo 15c.
L 1UC Printod Jaconets, valuo 1230.

a . 1 7J Uarnaby Ginghams, valuo 20c.rL 1 dCijty Fiao Printed Dimities, valuo loo
Fancy Printed Piques, valuo 'Joe

At 18c

At 19c

At 25c
At 35c
At 50c

u

Fancy Woven Piciuos, 50c valuo.
Colored Dotted Swiss, valuo 25o.

Oxford Suitings, valuo .'35c.
Scotch Ginghams, valuo 25c, 30c, 35o

Silk Plaid Piques, valuo 50c.
Scotch Ginghams, 38c quality.

Scotch Ginghams,
value 50c to G8c.

Fino Silk Plaid Piques in various
colors, valuo 85c.

xpan

nnoltySWallacf
SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

The Cotton
Goods Selection

hundreds pretty, almost dainty, cottons
reduced price. There styles

WALLACE,

Is a good thing in bread mak-
ing. If tho flour refusis to ex-

pand under the action of tho
yeast jou will hac heavy
bread. If jou Use

55

I'lour sou will get the pioper
amount of expansion ami our
bread will bo Unlit, wholesome
nnd nutritious. Never soggy
or hea y.

All grocers Fell It.

"We only wholesale It "

THE WESTON ILL CO.

Scranton,
Carbondale, Olyphant.

His 1
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Slamifacturcrs or

OLD STOCK

PSLSE
43510 455 UH OMll, PI

Tclcphons Call,

THE

2333.

MOQSIC POWDER CO.

Rooms 1 anil2,Coiii'Mi
SCRANTON, PA.

riining and Blasting

POWDER
Undent Mooslo and Ituah:alo Works.

I.AFLIN & RAND POWDER CO.'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
KKctrle llattorles, Klectrlu Utploacrs,
for exploding blniH, Hafcty nua

Chemical Co's Bxr"!.vEs

fTt

Half some big reductions in

Hemstitched

Rapauno

Very Special.
An unprocedentod opportunity to buy In-

fants' and Children's Summer Under Vesta at
more song of price.

Af-- C- - 100 dozen of fino cotton vestafl OC Cddl for children from ycar to
10 years of ago. The lot comprises all tho littlo
odds and ends from largo manufacturer and in-

cludes ovory shapo and stylo that is mado. Long
and short sleeves high nock low nock and
eleoveloss, in both white and ecru.

Lot No. 2
At 10c each

to

to

on

II.

of Is

to
from in lisle and silk vesta
for ages from to 12 years tho

lot includes somo of the finest littlo vests for
and misses that tho vost markets afford.

We anticipate that these two lots will go
early comor will get best aolcotion.

CONNOLLY &

BTd'g.

quickly

in

Given

I'liCK,

tectcd by

dozen

127 and 129
AVENUE

to

Save time and
by buying

Carpets
Cool,

Curtains
The Largest

The

Leaders Carpets and Draperies.

a

Screens

The essential qualities
are efiicieucy, of run-
ning, are

in the highest degree
in the

The running gear care of itself. Weather
and road conditions do not affect its absolute of

Columbia and Hartford Wheels show
the greatest advance in
$25 to $75.

line of and Stormer at
popular prices.

& 243 Wyoming Avenue

OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Busi-
ness nntl Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Ex-
tended According Balances and
Responsibility.

Per Cent. Interest Allowed
Interest

Capital,

Surplus

$200,000
425,000

WM. C0NNELL, President.

HENRY BGLIN, Jr., ViccPrin.

WILLIAM Cashier

'lite vault this bank pro.
Holmes' Ulcetrlc l'ro.

tcctlve System.

Another hundred chooso
fino

chil-
dren

out

WASHINGTON

How
Keep Cool

worry

traw

In

Have ou

iattin
Fibre

Clean, Cheap.

Porch
Stock.

Lowest Prices

&

ease
These

found

Bevel Gear

takes

action. Chain
chain wheel Prices

Pierce

Deposits.

A3

Chainless Bicycle.
noticed that there

tin r ,

a
a

i
a

3

1

gs

WILLIAMS M'ANULTY,

Bicycle
durability.

Columbia Chainless.

practically
uniformity

construction.

Complete Bicycles

KELLUM CONRAD,

f.uiimiuimimiimmimiiiiitniniin

vtcJrJFf

are
more SPALDINO CHAINl.LSS wheels
belne rtdJei toJay tlun all other

s! chainless u heels bOinbliie J ? 3mm

The Reason
5 Is tint there has not he?n ona dls-- S

satistieJ purchaser of this moJel. Its
B mechanical superiority over othor
B makes is plainly ewJent altera slnrt
B trial

B SpaldinK Racer .$60
5 SpnldinR Roadster 50
S SpaldhiR-Chainles-s 75

I FL0REY BROOKS
an Washington Avenu:
Opposite House.
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